SOUPS & SALADS
– our Minestrone soup contains meat –

Tuscan Minestrone or Zuppa del Giorno
Cup 3.50

Bowl .6.

Bay Shrimp Blue Cheese Salad_____________ 12.99
Romaine tossed with blue cheese dressing, bacon, slivered
almonds, Roma tomatoes topped with bay shrimp & a hard
boiled egg.

Pomodoro Signature Salad ____________________ 11.99
Spring mix greens tossed with chicken, Mandarin oranges,
dried cranberries, gorgonzola, raspberry vinaigrette and
topped with rice noodles.

L U N C H

Mediterranean Chicken Salad ________________ 11.99

APPETIZERS
Crab and Artichoke Dip _____________________ 10.99

Chop Chop Salad ______________________________ 12.99

A mixture of crab, artichokes, a little mayo, cream cheese
and pesto topped with parmesan cheese. Served warm
and with crostinis.

Stuffed Mushrooms and Zucchini ___________ 11.99
Savory stuffing of mushrooms, sausage, bacon, cream
cheese, green onion, red pepper flakes and bread
crumbs. Mushrooms drizzled with cream sauce and
zucchini drizzled with marinara sauce.

Antipasta Platter ______________________________ 12.99

Romaine, chicken, tomato, zucchini, red onion, mushroom,
Kalamata olives, capers, artichoke hearts, feta cheese and
tossed with Italian vinaigrette.

Chicken, salami, provolone, cheddar and parmesan cheeses,
cucumbers, black olives and tomatoes. Choice of dressing
served on the side.

Combinations

__________ 8.99
Soup or Salad and ½ Chicken Salad Sandwich
Served with lettuce, tomatoes and mayonnaise
on whole wheat bread.
Bowl of Soup and Salad with Fresh Bread _________________ 8.99

Sliced meatball, hot or mild sausage, assorted cheeses,
marinated mushrooms, pepperoncini, tomatoes and hot
crostinis. Served with Kalamata and black olive relish.

Toasted Cheese Ravioli ________________________ 6.99
Lightly breaded cheese ravioli, deep fried and served with
our zesty marinara.

Fried Green Beans ____________________________ 9.99
Green beans encrusted in a buttermilk, flour & panko
batter served with ranch, habanero and sweet chili sauce
for dipping.

Caprese __________________________________________ 10.99
Mozzarella and Roma tomatoes, topped with fresh basil,
drizzled with olive oil & balsamic vinegar with crostinis.

Calamari _______________________________________ 10.99
Lightly breaded, seasoned and fried golden brown, served
with a spicy aioli sauce.
Split order fee on all Entrées and Pasta - 5.00
There will be an additional charge for sides or substitutions
All entrees are made to order. Please let us know if you
would like to add or delete and item.

PASTA
Pasta dishes have a choice of soup or salad.

Lasagna _________________________________________ 14.99
Our own recipe with meat sauce, freshly made.

Cheese Filled Tricolore Tortellini _____________ 11.99
Roma tomato, fresh spinach, artichokes & garlic cream topped
with Gorgonzola.

Fettucini Alfredo ______________________________ 10.99
Served with our homemade garlic cream sauce
Choice to Add chicken 3.00 or prawns 4.99

Pasta Primavera ______________________________ 10.99
A variety of fresh vegetables and garlic sautéed in a white wine,
lemon, butter sauce and topped with parmesan cheese.

Smoked Salmon Penne ________________________ 11.99
Sautéed fresh mushrooms, tomato, green onion & capers in
our own special garlic cream.

Portobello Raviolis ______________________________ 11.99
Portobello stuffed ravioli sautéed in a white wine lemon
butter sauce with fresh spinach, basil, garlic, Roma tomatoes
and topped with armesan cheese.

Prawns Milano _________________________________ 12.99
Jumbo prawns, bacon, mushrooms, artichokes, green onions,
sautéed with garlic, served in a creamy Marsala wine sauce,
topped with Gorgonzola cheese and served on linguine.

SANDWICHES
Sandwiches served with choice of soup or salad or Tuscan Fries.

Crab Supreme __________________________________ 12.99
Dungeness crab on toasted English muffins topped with
Tillamook cheese, green onion, & a touch of mayo.

Hours

Monday -Thursday
11:00am-9:00pm
Friday-Saturday
11:00am-10:00pm
Sunday
12 noon-8:00pm
Dinner only
3819 N. 26th St
Tacoma, WA

Italian French Dip____________________________ 12.99

www.pomodoroproctor.com

Eggplant Parmesan ____________________________ 11.99

Chicken Club Sandwich _______________________ 10.99

www.facebook.com/PomodoroTacoma

Chicken Marsala _______________________________ 12.99

The Caprese Sandwich ________________________ 10.99

Gnocchi___________________________________________ 10.99

The Mediterranean Chicken Sandwich _______ 10.99

Chicken Piccata ________________________________ 11.99
Sauteed with lemon, capers, in a light white wine lemon
butter sauce, served on linguine.

Baked, thin slices of eggplant breaded and topped with
marinara, Mozzarella & Parmesan and served on linguine.

Sautéed with Olive oil, mushrooms, butter and Marsala wine.
Served on linguine.
Potato dumplings with fresh spinach, garlic, tomatoes &
Gorgonzola, served with marinara or white sauce.

Spaghetti_________________________________________ 10.99
With our rich meat sauce or zesty marinara.

Add

Meatball 1.99

or Italian link 2.75

A toasted baguette with roast beef, melted swiss cheese, an
herb-roasted au jus and a side of horseradish.

Grilled chicken breast topped with ham, bacon, swiss cheese,
lettuce, tomato, and a little mayo.
Served on a lightly toasted ciabatta roll.
Mozarella cheese, sliced Roma tomato, spinach, basil, red
onion & drizzled with EVOO and balsamic vinegar. Served on
a lightly toasted ciabatta roll.

A breast of chicken with sundried tomatoes, Feta cheese,
drizzled with Italian dressing on a toasted baguette.

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood or egg products
may result in food borne illness under certain medical
conditions. Some items on our menu may have been prepared
with or contain nut products.

Call for Reservations:
253.752.1111

Prices and menu items subject to change.

S P E C I A LT Y SA L A D S
Bay Shrimp Blue Cheese Salad______________ 15.99
Romaine tossed with blue cheese dressing, bacon, slivered
almonds, Roma tomatoes topped with bay shrimp and a hard
boiled egg.

Warm Seafood Spinach Salad _______________ 16.99

D I N N E R
APPETIZERS
Crab and Artichoke Dip _____________________ 10.99
A mixture of crab, artichokes, a little mayo, cream cheese
and pesto topped with parmesan cheese. Served warm
and with crostinis.

Stuffed Mushrooms and Zucchini ___________ 11.99
Savory stuffing of mushrooms, sausage, bacon, cream
cheese, green onion, red pepper flakes and bread
crumbs. Mushrooms drizzled with cream sauce and
zucchini drizzled with marinara sauce.

Antipasta Platter ______________________________ 13.99
Sliced meatball, hot or mild sausage, assorted cheeses,
marinated mushrooms, pepperoncini, tomatoes and hot
crostinis. Served with Kalamata and black olive relish.

Toasted Cheese Ravioli ________________________ 8.99
Lightly breaded cheese ravioli, deep fried and served with
our zesty marinara.

Fried Green Beans ____________________________ 9.99
Green beans encrusted in a buttermilk, flour & panko
batter served with ranch, habanero and sweet chili sauce
for dipping.

Caprese __________________________________________ 10.99
Mozzarella and Roma tomatoes, topped with fresh basil,
drizzled with olive oil & balsamic vinegar with crostinis.

Calamari _______________________________________ 10.99
Lightly breaded, seasoned and fried golden brown, served
with a spicy aioli sauce.
Split order fee on all Entrées and Pasta - 5.00
There will be an additional charge for sides or substitutions
All entrees are made to order. Please let us know if you would
like to add or delete and item.

Cioppino _________________________________________21.99
An assortment of jumbo prawns, clams, scallops and halibut,
simmered in a savory red sauce, which we kicked up a notch
with crushed red pepper flakes.

Halibut Supreme _______________________________22.99
A sautéed filet of halibut served with a sour cream mixture of
green onions and fresh basil. Topped with cheddar cheese
and bay shrimp.

Tossed with sautéed jumbo prawns, scallops, bay shrimp,
& garnished with tomatoes and almonds. A zesty Jamaican
dressing served on the side.

Halibut Almondine _____________________________22.99

Pomodoro Signature Salad ____________________ 14.99

Mediterranean Halibut _________________________23.99

Spring mix greens tossed with baked chicken, Mandarin
oranges, dried cranberries, gorgonzola, raspberry vinaigrette
and topped with rice noodles.

Mediterranean Chicken Salad ________________ 14.99
Chicken, romaine, tomato, zucchini, red onion, mushroom,
artichokes, Kalamata olives, capers and feta cheese then
tossed with Italian vinaigrette.

E N T R É E S A N D PA S TA
Tuscan Chicken ________________________________ 18.99
Pan seared chicken breast, Kalamata olives, artichokes , sundried tomatoes , green onions and capers. Served on linguine
and tossed with lemon butter feta sauce then topped with
jumbo prawns

Chicken Parmesan _____________________________ 18.99
Seasoned and breaded, topped with marinara sauce,
mozzarella and parmesan.

Chicken Marsala _______________________________ 18.99
Sautéed with olive oil, mushrooms, butter and Marsala wine.
Sub Veal..…5.99

Chicken Piccata _______________________________ 17.99
Sautéed with lemon and capers in a light, white wine butter
sauce. Sub Veal…..5.99

Chicken Florentine _____________________________ 17.99
Pan seared chicken breast sauteed with fresh spinach, basil,
garlic, Roma tomatoes in a white wine, lemon butter sauce a
nd topped with parmesan cheese.

Steak Tower* ___________________________________21.99
8 oz sirloin baseball steak drizzled with homemade blue cheese
dressing, topped with bacon. Served with our homemade
garlic mashed potatoes.

Pork Chop _____________________________________ 18.99
Charbroiled to perfection and topped with a honey white
wine walnut sauce. Served with garlic red mashed potatoes.
(Please allow 15 minutes cooking time).

Pan seared halibut topped with roasted almonds in a
delicious Romano cream sauce.

Pan seared halibut sautéed with artichokes, capers, kalamata
olives, green onions, sundried tomatoes in a white wine lemon
butter sauce. Served on linguine.

Prawns Milano

________________________________ 19.99
Jumbo prawns, bacon, mushrooms, artichokes, green onions,
sautéed with garlic, served in a creamy Marsala wine sauce,
topped with gorgonzola cheese. Served on linguine.

Moe’s Favorite __________________________________ 18.89
Sautéed clams in a garlic, herb, white wine butter sauce
over linguine and topped with Roma tomatoes.

Smoked Salmon Penne _______________________ 15.99
Sautéed fresh mushrooms, tomato, green onion & capers in
our own special garlic cream sauce.

Carbonara _______________________________________ 18.99
Grilled chicken, bacon, mushrooms, garlic cream sauce,
topped with gorgonzola on linguine.

Seafood Medley ________________________________21.99
Sautéed jumbo prawns, halibut, scallops, fresh basil and
Roma tomatoes. Served in your choice of a white wine lemon
butter or garlic cream sauce over linguine.

Lemon Basil Prawns ___________________________ 17.99

Jumbo prawns sautéed with mushrooms, red peppers, onions,
fresh garlic, in a lemon basil cream sauce over linguine.
Topped with fresh Roma tomatoes and parmesan cheese.

Pasta Primavera ______________________________ 14.99
A variety of fresh vegetables and garlic sautéed in a white
wine, lemon, butter sauce and topped with parmesan cheese.

Spaghetti_______________________________________ 13.99
With our rich meat sauce or zesty marinara.
Meatball 1.99
Italian link 2.75

Add

or

Eggplant Parmesan ____________________________ 15.99
Baked, thin slices of breaded eggplant and topped with
marinara, mozzarella & parmesan.

Sausage Fettucini _______________________________ 17.99
Mild or hot Italian sausage, green peppers, red onions, garlic
& marinara topped with melted cheese.

Cheese-ﬁlled Tricolore Tortellini _____________15.99

Artichokes, fresh spinach, basil, tomatoes, in a garlic
cream topped with gorgonzola cheese.
________________________________________15.99
Our own_________
recipe with__________________________
meat sauce; made fresh daily.

Lasagna

Fettucini Alfredo ______________________________14.99
Served with our homemade garlic cream sauce
Choice to Add Chicken 3.00 or Prawns 4.99

Portobello Raviolis _____________________________15.99
Portobello stuffed ravioli sautéed in a white wine lemon
butter sauce with fresh spinach, basil, garlic, Roma tomatoes
and topped with Parmesan cheese.

DESSERTS
Jack Daniels Bread Pudding ______________5.99
served warm with vanilla ice cream and caramel sauce

Tiramisu _______________________________________ 5.99
Kahlua Chocolate Mousse Cake _______________ 5 .99
Salted Caramel Vanilla Crunch Cake ____ 5.99
Red Velvet Cheesecake _____________________ 5.99
KID'S MENU
for our friends 10 and under, your choice 5.25

Spaghetti with choice of sauce
Chicken Nuggets, smiley fries, carrots & ranch dressing
Cheese-ﬁlled Tortellini with choice of sauce
Meals include choice of milk, Sprite, diet Coke,
Coke or lemonade and Oreo cookies

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood or egg
products may result in food borne illness under certain
medical conditions. Some items on our menu may have been
prepared with or contain nut products.

Markeen’s Blue Cheese Salad Dressing
Take some home to enjoy!

_____________ 6.50

Call for Reservations
253.752.1111
Please, no discounts or coupons with to-go
orders. .75 will be added for each to-go order
Please allow up to an hour for to-go orders

